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lira. Mary Armstrong and Mlsi serve the results 1st Mr. Thayer'i
work here in -- Helena fori severalrsraunsjDorothy Armstrong i ttt , Chlco.

Calif., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. years. -- He ass built a remark--
H. B. Carpenter Thursday 'and
Friday.1 Miss - Armstrong IsIlBH am cieifeecev teacher In the Chlco Jeity schools.

; James, and Charles Whelpton
are ; spending the . summer with
their aunt, Mr- - George Hlgglns.
. The ' neighborhood! picnic held
Sunday at the , Pettyjohn plcalc

Brush Fire! in Roberts - Dis
1 trict Checked; Dangerous

Curve Cut

amy rme organization. ' Their per-
formances have-- ; not . only been
most, commendable; Ja regard to
their' work In music, but we have
also been very-- proud of their per-
sonal conduct .when .Mr. .Thayer
has taken them away from home.
It has been one of the very great
satisfactions of the parents of the
children that they have not had
to worry about them when they
have been v 4& charge of Mr.
Thayer."

Mr. Thayer's repuation for
handling youth , was one of the
points which appealed to the local
school authorities when he was
hired. :. --v.. ;?'t,,, -- v

Teacher-Traini- ng Problem
I Up to Public, F.oirnar

. . Visitors Decide
grounds on the rlterwaa a great
success. Orer a hundred were
present, among; whom vera old
friends who formerlyj-Hve- In this
neighborhood. f

-- '
; -

ROBERTS. July 23. (Special.) Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of
Salem spent from Sunday to WedThe schoolhouse is undergoing

' OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. July 2. (Special.)
Fourth) : educational , conference
held at Monmouth normal school
Saturday was attended by approx

nesday with Mr. and iMrs.: Georgea series of repair work and re-

modeling. Among these is' the
changing' of the windows of the

Hlgglns. ' - V-- r--
,

;

Mrs. Erwin Rantoniwho former imately 250 visiting teachers; prinly lived here, but who Is now vat MOTWEATHERGAREprimary room so the light f will Independence, has been veryRck cipals ana sapermienaents. via-cassio- ns

centered about the theme
of better teacher-trainin- g. "The
session Indicated the growing- - In

recently with inflatuatory rheucome from one angle. The work
is being done by Will Pettyjohn omatism. 1 ueJ"

.Ji.William Boulin "and, family terest in the state" for a broaderand George Veall. ' Recently the
district has purchased a fine set educational program. The severalmoved to a farm near Newberg
of encyclopedias and a new dls-- the first of this weektionary which will be in use this Mrs. Frank Borrelt has beencoming term. J

Old Ideas About Flannels forMonday evening a large brash Lfeeling poorly the laft few days.
Miss Melba Davenport will

spend part of her two weeks' va-

cation at Crater Lake.
. fire started on the edge of the J,

Phone
fbraNcwlaaytac. Do
your neat w ash ing with
it. Find out why this

Infants All Wrong, Doc
tors Assert

:.-

-': f
'- ' r)xr :

z
. Bressler farm. Before, help could

arrive it had swept over quite an Raphael Bettincourt, road pa
. - . "new day" washer has

splendid addresses brought- - out'
the facts that this program would
have to come from the people
themselves, and the main sum-
mary of the entire program might
be the educating of public opinion.
So well was the conference attend-
ed by visitors and students of the
school that the assembly In the
training school could not accom-
modate the crowd.

- Dr. C H. Fisher, president of
the Belllngham-atat- e normal gave
an address which was one of the
highlights of the day, an address
which was both brilliant and prac-
tical. ' His work at the Washing-
ton state normal at Belllngham

trolman, is having grading done
on the sharp curve it the corner
of the Bartzog farmv This has With the advent of genuine

old itself to over a
minion home. If it
doeant aeU itself to
you, don't keep it.been a dangerous curve and will summer weather, the following

be much Improved by cutting off

area, but was put out by several
j. neighbors who came to the scene

before much damage was done.
; ReT. and Mrs. E. MJ McAbee

and children of WallTlUe, Wash.,
risked friends in this community

I during the past two weeks. After
remaining a few days with Mr.

f and Mrs. H. B. Carpenter , they
? took a trip to San Francisco to

brief advice upon ' the care of
the point of the hlll.j babies and little children has been

Mrs. J. P. Blankenship visited
her sister, Mrs. J. Q. Grttton in Issued from the office of the Mar- -

Ion county child health demonSalem, one day this week.
Gust. Heyden of Salem is spend stratum and is particularly timelyhas been of such a nature that he

Is recognized as one of the leadingi Bee Reverend ' McAbee's brother, ing a few days on his farm here "Hot weather is the dangerous
5 Ralph McAbee..' Upon returning, administrators In the northwestvisiting his children.! " period for babies and little call, Rev. and Mrs. MeAbee visited He has been instrumental in putMr. am Mrs. N. CpCaspar. Miss

c
if

i

n

dren. Not because of hot weather
but - usually' because mothers' failUng a very modern course of studyGertrude Heyden and Karl Heyden. other friends in this neighborhood

and in Salem. They left for spent. Wednesday evening with Into - use in- - the Belllngham nor-
mal,- and It was for this reason to .gtte them' the right care. TheWallvllle Thursday' morning. their; sister. .Mrs-- Henry ? Niger human body, is constantly prodncthat the conference committee en"Jack" Edwards is suffering near Lincoln,'. Oregon). ing a lot of excess heat which itgaged his services.; from a severe attae kof pleurisy, must get rid, of in one way or anDr. W. H. Burton of Chicago,Mrs. Alice Coolidge who has

been sick for several days Is Im other. Babies, and children proOWNS FILE AEFi WEEKLY although not on the program, was
in the audience and at the close duce more of this heat in propor-

tion than adults. It is more diff1Astoriaa Has Original Copies of of the morning session Charles E
Franseen of San Jose Teachers' cnlt for them to get rid of It than

For Aomes withont
mlmctrieity, thm Mmytmg
U uomUmoU with In-bu- ilt

inUim motor
"Stars and Stripes' collere. unaware of the local) sit it is for adalts because their physi

proving. She is staying with her
sister, Mrs. : F. J. , Lamson In

, Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fry who re-

cently took a trip in their car to
Idaho to visit relatives, have re-

turned and say that Oregon is the

nation, said he would like to hear cal machinery Is hot as well pre
from this national expert. The reNews dispatches sent out from

Salem announcing tblt a complete pared to do this.sponse from the audience was so "The notion that some parentsfile of the "Stars and Stripes. enthusiastic and insistent that Mr.
stUI have that litHe babies should

out how to have easier washdays, howFIND your hardest household task easy
and pleasant. Let the New Maytag do

your next washing FREE. It will take only an
hour or so, and you will discover real washday
happiness. -

Find out how the Maytag washes everything dean
without hand-rubbin- g, even grimy work-clothe- s. It ia
speed and thoroughness which won world leadership for
tHt Maytag.

Find out why the big, roomy, cast-aluminu- m tub
holds an unusual amount of clothes, and how convenient
it is to be able to take clothes out or put them in with
the washer running.

Find out about all the features recently introduced
with the New Maytag its quiet, smooth-runnin- g, steel-c- ut

gears, the "power-leg- " drive, the neat, durable, lacquer
finish, and the marvelous Soft Roller Water Remover.
This exclusive Maytag feature is the latest, safest, hand-
iest and most efficient method of soap and water removal.

DefmmJ Pmymmtt You'll Nwr MUm

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Founded 1S94

war-tim- e weekly of the A. E. F. Barton gave a most Inspiring talk,paradise to live in. wear flannels all the time ' ispublished In France, h which hasElmer Mlnch and "Dad" Heck- - He spoke of thcunecesslty of train-
ing fine and high minded people wrong. There is no scientific reabeen presented to the 'state library: inger are operating their baler In for the teaching profession and the son wny babies need wear anyla now valued 'at $1,000. havethis community this week. Thurs clothes at all in hot weatherbrought te light at teast one other vital need for idealism In teachers,
Although his talk was entirely Im There is no such thing as dressingoriginal complete file lof the valu

. . . . W v u promptu, his clear logical presen a baby too cool In hot weather. Aaoie weeaiy. . g
tation entirely won the audience. diaper surely ought to be enoaghThis file is in Astoria and is whose response was most hearty. for a baby, and' a sun-su- it or aowned by Erick Toikka of that C. A. Howard, state superinten pair of trunks and a. pair of sandent of public Instruction; Dean

day they: baled for Louis Salchen- -
- burg, Friday tpf Carpenter broth-- l

ers, and Saturday for C. D. Query.
J. P. Bressler! is confined to bis

bed again.' He was able to be
about for several months but has
suffered a relapse.

- Buster Kleen is harvesting an-

other variety of early peaches.
The Roberts' store is receiving
new coat of paint.': 5

city, who gathered eaSh copy as it
came week by week during the 71 dais to prevent injuries to theJames EL Jewell of O. 8. C; Dr.

feet for older children.weeks of publication.! Fred l. stetson ana ur.
'Physicians advise systematicHuffaker of the state university;

Why the NEW MAYTAG had the World
Autofnatic-facd- , Soft No haad-mbota- g

Roller Water Remover, even of cuffs and cot-whi-

twings to seven- - lara.
positions and reverses. Adjustable legs which
Does not crush button raise or lower the tub
and has instant tension to your height,
rrlme which U the ut-- Hinged cover which
most faa safety. forma handy Sif when
Non-breakabl- e, heat-- open,
retaining, life-laetm- g, --Scientific construction
cast-aluminu- m tub tested to insure perfect
which cleans and performance and reba--
cmptie Itaelf. bility.
Quiet power-driv- e "with Beautiful lacquer Im-
precision-cut steel ieh, sanitary and en-gea- rs,

during.
A week's warning done Lifetime washing aerv- -
in an hour. ice the' Maytag ia the
Tubfula waabad m 2 to moat durable waaher
7 minutes. made.

One out of eoery three washers sold is a Maytag

exposure to rays of the sun to de.The news report on the Ewaifna Grace . Bridges of Portland and
Charles E. Franseen of California
gave addresses which make the

velop a health , tan, but in exbox factory fire shows a spirit
treme hot weather, this should bethat will not be downed. The fire.

conference, the most Interestingsays the report, caused "only done in a very guarded mannerGeorge Veall has purchased five
acres of land from Winnie Petty-Joh- n.

The land Joins tbe - prop
and best sponsored by the Normal.$250,000 loss." And what's a mere and better in the coolest hours of

Julia Spooner of Portland closedquarter of a million to a town like the day. It is better to keep thethe : conference with a clever reerty of Will Pettyjohnrv ' Klamath Falls? Bend Bulletin.
: a baby in the shade and in the coolsume of the day's program, stress-

ing the outstanding points in each est place that can be found. Par
ents need not be afraid of a littlespeakers address. She introduced
draft.a resolution expressing the appre-

ciation the entire state held fori "The thinnest kind of clothes or
Thomas H. Gentle ana congratu no clothes at all, and the coolestBiMBACW lating him on his promotion to a and most comfortable place in the

house, with frequent cool bathswider field of service, also con-
gratulating the state university
upon securing him. The confer and plenty of cool water to drink

Jiluminum Washer
MAYTAG

467 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

ence voted to send a copy of the are invaluable measures to help
keep the babies well in hot weath SHOPresolution to Dr. Arnold Bennett
er. Parents should also be veryHall of the university. The meet

ing closed in a formal congratula careful not to feed spoiled foods, Phone 2218particularly sour or partiallytory reception to Mr. Gentle upon
soured milk.his promotion. Maytag Shops are operated by the Maytag Pacific Company at the following points in Oregon and Washingtont

C T 01) SESSIONS STATION KISSING
The Dalles, Ore., 408 H Wash-

ington
Vancouver, Wn., 808 Main 8t,
Walla Walla, Wn., H S. 4 tit.
Wenatchee, Wn., Ill Yakima

Ave.
Yakima, Wn., 203 W. Yakima

Ave.
Oregon citT 0pe- - 9tyi ,"

G S END1NG PROPER PAR S

Aberdeen, Wn., 421 W. Wish-ka- h

Albany, Ore., 115 Ferry St.
Astoria, Ore., 190 12 St.
Baker, Ore., 1917 Court St.
Bellingliam, Wn., 123G State St.
Bend, Ore., 733 Wall St.
Bremerton, Wn., 80S Pacific St.
Central la, Wn., 107 S. Tower
Colfax, Wn., 206 X. Main
Colville, Wn., 106 S. Main

Olympia, Wn., 218 K. 6 St.
Pendleton, Ore. 127 W. Aita
Port Angeles, Wn., 113 W.

Front
Portland, Ore, 224 6 St.
Puyallup, Wn., 109 2 Ave. S. K.
Salem, Ore., 467 Ferry St.
Seattle, Wn., 1619 Third Ave.
Spokane, Wn., V 335 Sprajrue
Sunnyside, Wn., 522 Sixth St.
Taeoma, Wn., 740 St. Helens

Ave.

Eugene, Ore., 991 Oak St.
Everett, Wn., SAIGA Rockefel-

ler Ave.
Kelso, Wn., 86 W. .Main
Klamath Falls, Ore., 224 S 7
La Grande, Ore., Holmes Hllg.
Marsh field, Ore., 465 X. Broad-

way
Medford, Ore., 17 X. Bartlctt
Xewberg, Ore., 1st & Meridian
Odessa, Wn.

PARIS, July 23 (AP) The
morality or propriety of kissing in Hogg liros.

ark and Grant Close Sum-

mer's Work With Appro-

priate Programs
railway stations has been put
squarely up to the police and the
French press faithfully reports and other sweets at home- - Mr. and does not want the boys eating

a type of food that is not benefi-
cial to them in summer time. -

arguments on both sides for the BOYS LEAVE FOR YThe Saelm summer grade school Crary, the camp's cook is an ex-
perienced and a strict dieticianpublic's amusement.sessions at Park and Grant schools

will close Wednesday morning. The plaintiff is a poet whose

CAMP AT OCEKID Ewhen all pupils should report at
their respective school? as usual,
for final report cards, it was an-

nounced yesterday.

mind was disturbed, he told the
prefect of police, by the nightyy
spectacle in all stations of young
men and women indulging in long
and emphatic embraces. He said

ing Hale, Lynn Heise, Ronald
Hewitt, Fred Hogeman, William
Jenks, Paul Kafoury, Glenn Loou-e- y,

Jack McCullough, Dwight
Mulkey, Allen Robbins, Charles
Bobbins, Jimmie Sehon, Don Seig-mun- d,

Wilson Seigmund, LdRoy
Van Lydegraf, Reginald Van-burg- h,

Norman Winslow, F. Rob-le- y,

Harold Peters, Salem; Vic
Butler, 'Billy Cameron, Barion
Hoblitt. Harold Irish. Gill Ogden,
Robert Webb, Sllverton; Joe
Hershberger, Independence; Har-
old Shileds, Amity; Fred Da vies,
Owen Davies, Stayton.

Parents will be welcome at the
camp, but are urged to come only
on Sunday and to leave candies

Summer school pupils will en
that he spoke on behalf of mothjoy a final outing today when they

Coast Camp Declared Best
Boys Have Had in Years;

Parents Welcome
ers and their families who mustwill take their lunches, gatheringThe joy ofplaying witness such behavior.at the 14th street playgrounds at

The prefect considered the matnoon for a picnic.
Monday morning the Grantwill last all their Itoes ter alone and in conference, final-

ly deciding that it was no offense Mack's Are Selling
. :' - - c . . .

This morning between and 7

o'clock 45 boys from all over
Marion county left for the TMCA
summer camp at Oceanside. The
heat of the last three days made

against good taste to kiss a wife,
sweetheart or Just a good . pal
goodbye la the . public waiting

students of all grades held a pro-
gram illustrating the work they
have accomplished in ' the ' six
weeks' session.. A dramatisation
of the building and events leading rooms. -

up to the building of the Panama
canal and " the story of tine Pied

CUBK BUILDINGPiper Were the more elaborate

them especially-eage- r for camp,
and they were all in anticipation
of the sea breezes.' Transportation
to the camp was furnished by
members of the Rotary dub.,. ;

A telephone message T received
yesterday from the- - advance party
that went to Oceanside last Friday
assured Bob Boardmaa that every--

'? ?presentations.
- The students, at. Park will hold
a", program this

' morning:.' .Music,
folk, dancing and dramatiiations

Begin your children's musical training early.
They'll thank you in later years.

A B rambach Baby Grand is an ideal instru-
ment for the modern home, for it ts amazingly
small in sizc requiring no more space than an
upright piano, yet it possesses a fall grand scale
and tonal quality ,of unusual richness. And it
can be purchased at a price surprisingly low on
convenient terms ifdesired. Only i8r wumth

Call,or send coupon below for a paper pattern
showing the exact space requirements of this
beautiful Baby Grand.

' CHEN'S CITY

The popular sleeveless
High-Tie- s in Black Satin

dresses: -Uressy -

$10.75
of lessons learned during the sea
ion will also ; feature this pro

HAVANA, Cuba. July 23. The

thinr ws in -- readiness, and that
the camp was alee and cooL j -

Indications were that' this would
be the, most successful camp held
in several years. The Y was par-
ticularly fortunate in the group

gram.
Cuban government, having openedPresident J. S. Landers of the
several, children's playgrounds andMonmouth normal school, which
public parks within the past six
months, is now building a "child of ' leaders available, and thehas sponsored the annual summer

schools "for Salem grade pupils. campground was said . to be the
best in years. ,; , .., Mvisited the schools late last week,

and , declared himself more than The boys who are going on the
ren's city" at ; Ouanabacoa, : 1 5
miles west of Havana, which will
be Inaugurated In .July.

More than 200 poor children
will be installed at the "city," re--

A Wonderful selection of
sleeveless flat crepes and
satins in ALL the pastel

y shades and they can be i

pleased with the 1928 session. trip are: Harold Arnett, Jay Bert-elso- n,

Phil Brownell, - RobertShermanJtelay & Co. Brownell, Alva Culp, Junior Dev--Attendance this year, although
lightly short of that last year, era, Richard Devers, Bill Dyer,

Claybourne Dyer, Edwin Ellis, Irvhas kept op remarkably : well. ac-- celTn instruction, food, lodging
and physical culture training, allcording to those In charge, due . wasncu I 1 .. , -

- One group of Coats
free of cost and provided by the
department ot public health. wanes

If the exp"erlment proves suc

dailirtoWe Solicit Record Charge Accounts cessful similar Institutions will be
created throughout the island. Al
though it is plannew to havefthese

largely; to the cool weather pre-
vailing up until the) last few days.
The decrease Is found in the at-

tendance of larger boys, many of
whom had expected to enter but
l.ter found work iaUne-'irr- y

fields." Altogether "410 children
registered.-- . ? . ? . v-- w -
Head of : Montana iSchooIs; ;

Commends New ManVork

Telephone 2284, 132 S. High, Salem, Oregon "dties" open the year around. It is
proposed to Increase the number4 100 Hats atduring the summer months so that
city ; waifs I may ,reeelve the fullAnd an ntWhut rttiM lBcladisart

Portland, Eugene, LonfrJew, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, j Saa Fram-- benefits of sunshine, fresh air and $t.75elseo OeJdana v . f r i :. : :' ; exercise, : . 4 :
4 k -'.

IF YOU CANNOT CONVENIENTLY CALL. PLEASE MAlC THIS j

SAN FKANCISCO
Still another schedule added to
Pickwick's southbound service

already the most frequent
and convenient! '
'Sew departure hours

l:SO, 10s 10 A. M. --

"" 2: 10, 7:20 PM.
IiOW FARES NOW " ;

Saa. Fraaclaco-Sacrament- aj . ,
5 ""'918.0O
; Los Angeles $1 1.00 " " ' .
j San Diego 92240 - 7?
Low rates, thru service to Salt
Lake City, Denver and East. v

PICKWICK STAGES
HOTEL. SENATOR

' Phone 604 , . .

d Gedrgs W. Jlug. city superinten Although the Pomona grange
have ever heen favorable to the
Improvement of our ? state anddent- - of schools,, has received an

tin unlimited letter from Msy-Tru- mSh
county highways,- - they are us uai1 : ofnr. state "rsupertntendent

This is not old merchandise but is being
sold at such distinctly low prices merely to

' make room for bur new fall stocks which
7u jpna me wjuioui cnarge inc orajnoacn vy inuaw z t ry found supporting the "pay-- asschools ia Montana, In which she

commends the work of CP; Thay you go" method. This was the at
er.; of Helensr who was recently titude of McKinley grange which

is opposed to the proposed county '4- -
" elected to the post of bandmaster f are 'amvihgdailym

(a
S

1 f K
needs nodopebond issue for improving countyat the local senior high school.

and. market roads. --Coquille Val- -The letter says.' in partr.j Oiivttp Oil COMPANY Of CAUfOtNU:52flt has been my privilege to ob-le- y, Sentinel.
'i a,"is" .. ' V"'' -


